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Executive Summary
Accurate measurements of direct normal (beam) solar irradiance from pyrheliometers 1 are important for developing and deploying solar energy conversion systems, improving our understanding of the Earth's energy budget for climate change studies, and for other science and technology applications involving solar flux. Providing these measurements places many demands on the quality system used by the operator of commercially available radiometers. Maintaining accurate radiometer calibrations that are traceable to an international standard is the first step in producing research-quality solar irradiance measurements.
In 1977, the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) established the World Radiometric Reference (WRR) as the international standard for the measurement of direct normal solar irradiance (Fröhlich 1991) . The WRR is an internationally recognized, detector-based measurement standard determined by the collective performance of seven electrically selfcalibrated absolute cavity radiometers comprising the World Standard Group (WSG). Various countries, including the United States, 2 have contributed these specialized radiometers to the Physikalisch-Meteorologisches Observatorium Davos World Radiation Center (PMOD/WRC) to establish the WSG.
As with all measurement systems, absolute cavity radiometers and other types of pyrheliometers are subject to performance changes over time. Therefore, every five years, the PMOD/WRC in Davos, Switzerland, hosts an International Pyrheliometer Comparison (IPC) for transferring the WRR to participating radiometers. NREL has represented DOE in each IPC since 1980. As a result, NREL has developed and maintained a select group of absolute cavity radiometers with direct calibration traceability to the WRR, and uses these reference instruments to calibrate pyrheliometers and pyranometers using the ISO 17025 accredited Broadband Outdoor Radiometer Calibration (BORCAL) process (Reda et al. 2008 ).
NPCs are held annually at the SRRL in Golden, Colorado. Open to all pyrheliometer owners and operators, each NPC provides an opportunity to determine the unique WRR transfer factor (WRR-TF) for each participating pyrheliometer. By adjusting all subsequent pyrheliometer measurements by the appropriate WRR-TF, the solar irradiance data are traceable to the WRR. September 16-27, 2013 . Participants operated 33 absolute cavity radiometers and 18 conventional thermopile-based pyrheliometers to simultaneously measure clear-sky direct normal solar irradiance during this period. The Transfer Standard Group (TSG) of reference radiometers for NPC-2013 consisted of four NREL radiometers with direct traceability to the WRR, having participated in the Eleventh International Pyrheliometer Comparisons (IPC-XI) in the fall of 2010. As a result of NPC-2013, each participating absolute cavity radiometer was assigned a new WRR-TF, computed as the reference irradiance determined by the TSG divided by the observed irradiance from the participating radiometer. The performance of the TSG during NPC-2013 was consistent with previous comparisons, vi This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications.
NPC-2013 was held
including IPC-XI. The measurement performance of the TSG allowed the transfer of the WRR to each participating radiometer with an estimated uncertainty of ± 0.33% with respect to the International System of Units.
The comparison protocol is based on data collection periods called runs. Each measurement run consists of an electrical self-calibration requiring 6 minutes for the AHF cavities, a series of 37 solar irradiance measurements at 20-second intervals, and a post calibration. More than 2000 reference irradiance measurements were collected by the TSG during NPC-2013. Clear-sky daily maximum direct normal irradiance levels ranged from 960 Wm -2 to 1000 Wm -2 .
Ancillary environmental conditions (e.g., broadband turbidity, ambient temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and vertical wind sheer) collected at SRRL during the comparison are presented in Appendix B to document the environmental test conditions.
NPCs are planned annually at the SRRL to ensure worldwide homogeneity of solar radiation measurements traceable to the WRR.
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This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications. (Romero et al. 1996) . This standard is widely used to calibrate pyrheliometers and pyranometers with a wavelength response range that is compatible with the solar spectrum wavelengths of 280-3,000 nm. Every five years, the WRR is transferred to WMO regional centers and other participants at International Pyrheliometer Comparisons (IPC) held at the PMOD/WRC. The Eleventh IPC (IPC-XI) was completed in 2010 (Finsterle 2011 Table 1 .) Using the method described by Reda (1996) , the mean of the TSG measurements was maintained for establishing the reference irradiance data for NPC-2013 data reduction. Table 1 provides a list of the TSG absolute cavity radiometers with their WRR-TFs and pooled standard deviation (SD p ) as determined from the latest IPC in 2010 (Finsterle 2011) . 
Measurement Protocol
The decision to deploy instruments for a comparison was made daily. Data were collected only during clear-sky conditions, which were determined visually and from the stability of pyrheliometer readings. Simultaneous direct normal solar irradiance measurements were taken by most cavity radiometers in groups of 37 observations at 20-second intervals (PMO6 used a 40-second open-/closed-shutter cycle). Each group of observations is called a run. An electrical self-calibration of each AHF absolute cavity was performed prior to each run. Previous WRR-TFs determined from results of IPCs or NPCs were not applied to the observations. The original manufacturer's calibration factor was used according to the standard operating procedure provided by the manufacturer for each radiometer. A timekeeper announced the beginning of each calibration period and gave a 6-minute countdown prior to the start of each run to facilitate the AHF cavity selfcalibrations and the simultaneous start for each participant.
By consensus, at least 200 observations from each radiometer were required to determine the WRR-TF for an NPC. Participants also agreed that a minimum of 10 runs should be made during a period of at least 3 days to provide a variety of temperature and spectral irradiance conditions when computing the WRR-TF. A statistically significant dataset was required to derive the WRR-TF for each pyrheliometer.
Data from each pyrheliometer/operator system were collected at the end of the day using USB flash memory.
Transferring the World Radiometric Reference
The primary purpose of an NREL pyrheliometer comparison is to transfer the current WRR from the NPC-TSG to each participating absolute cavity pyrheliometer. This requires that the participating pyrheliometers and the TSG collect simultaneous measurements of clear-sky direct normal (beam) solar irradiance. Because the NPC data analysis is intended for absolute cavity pyrheliometers only, users of pyrheliometers other than absolute cavity pyrheliometers might interpret their NPC results differently.
Calibration Requirements
Using WMO guidelines (Romero 1995) , the following conditions were required before data collection was accomplished during NPC-2013:
• The radiation source was the sun, with irradiance levels > 700 Wm -2 .
• Digital multimeters with accuracy > 0.05% reading were used to measure the thermopile signals from each radiometer.
• Solar trackers were aligned within ± 0.25° slope angle.
• Wind speed was low (< 5 m/s) from the direction of the solar azimuth ± 30°.
• Cloud cover was < 1/8 of the sky dome, with an angular distance > 15° from the sun.
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Determining the Reference Irradiance
Four absolute cavity radiometers that are maintained by NREL and that participated in IPC-XI were used as the TSG to transfer the WRR in the comparison. The WRR-TF for each TSG is presented in Table 1 above. The reference irradiance at each reading was calculated using the following steps, as described by Reda (1996) :
1. Each irradiance reading of the TSG is divided by the irradiance measured by AHF28968, for its participation in many IPCs. 
Data Analysis Criteria
AHF28968 was used to check irradiance stability at the time of each comparison reading during a run. Stable irradiance readings are defined to within 1.0 Wm -2 during an interval of 2 seconds centered on the comparison reading-i.e., 1 second before and 1 second after the recorded reading. Unstable irradiance readings are marked in the data record and automatically rejected from the data analysis. Historically, this has affected fewer than 10% of the data collected during an NPC.
Additionally, all calculated ratios of the test instrument irradiance divided by AHF28968 irradiance that deviated from their mean by 0.3% were rejected (Reda 1996) . Typically, data rejected from the analysis in this manner were the result of failed tracker alignment, problems with the precalibration, or similar cause for a bias greater than expected from a properly functioning absolute cavity radiometer.
Note that the ratios of windowed pyrheliometers do not have a normal distribution (see histograms in the data figures), yet their uncertainty is calculated using a normal distribution for consistency with the NPC protocol for un-windowed pyrheliometers. Users must recalculate the uncertainty of their windowed pyrheliometers based on the actual distribution and their knowledge about the spectral effect due to the specifications of their respective windows.
Measurements
NPC-2013 was held September 16-27, 2013. The comparisons were completed on September 20, after more than 2000 data points were collected by the reference cavities during the requisite clearsky conditions. The actual number of readings for each participating radiometer compared with the reference irradiance varied according to the data analysis selection criteria described above. Additionally, some instruments experienced minor data loss because a variety of problems occurred with the measurement systems and operations.
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Results
The historical results for the TSG are presented in Figure 2 . To evaluate the performance of these instruments, the standard deviations of each radiometer were monitored during the comparisons. The results suggest successful performance of the TSG during this NPC: Table 2 .)
Results for each radiometer participating in NPC-2013 are presented in Table 3 . This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications. The uncertainty of the WRR-TF associated with each participating radiometer with respect to SI was calculated using the following formula: 
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Recommendations
As a result of these comparisons, we suggest that participants observe the following measurement practices:
• For the purpose of pyrheliometer comparisons, such as NPC-2013, we recommend that the user apply only the manufacturer's calibration factor, not the WRR-TF or the new calibration factor, to report his or her absolute cavity radiometer's irradiance readings. This eliminates the possibility of compounding WRR factors from previous comparisons.
• For data collection in the field, the manufacturer's calibration factor should be used to calculate the cavity responsivity. Each irradiance reading should then be multiplied by the appropriate WRR-TF to provide homogeneity of solar radiation measurements that are traceable to the WRR. We recommend this approach to realize the benefits of participating in the NPC.
• For future pyrheliometer comparisons, we strongly urge participants to provide their irradiance readings in the following format: The file naming convention is suggested to include the radiometer serial number and date of observations (e.g., AHF30713_ 09202013 would correspond to data from AHF30713 on September 20, 2013).
Ancillary Data
The environmental conditions; i.e., temperature, relative humidity, barometric pressure, wind speed, and vertical wind sheer, were measured during the comparisons using the meteorological station at SRRL. Additional information, including data and graphical summaries, can be found at the Measurements and Instrumentation Data Center: www.nrel.gov/midc/srrl_bms. 
